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TlicSclicmc of the Administration. a shameless use of publio , patronage he - can
a
iJTIr.

i
IVicTiblson,...... of the Union.

The Nashville Banner invites tlie attention of

T1IU AITIEIIICAN It A til
is ru6anri it'MRS. UAIUUET N. PREWETT,

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

procure a plurality of voters in the Cincinnati
Convention he will urge his adherents to abol"The creatures of accident are seldom sup

honest men of all parties to tiie ""subjoined extract
of a speech; made by "A. O. P. Nicholson, Esq?, at

ish the two-thir- ds rule.and destroy a principle of
vital importance to the weaker portion of the
Republic. . , ,.1.,- .'.!,..,.! i

plied with justice, moderation, or gratitude."
"Led by sordid motives, they foolishly conclude
that as they reached the summit without, any
assistance from personal virtue, experience or
abilities, cunning, impudence, and corruption

TERMS OF . SUBSCRIPTION.
For one year, if paid 1n advance, . ':

A Wife ia Ecstucy aiicl a Husband
iua Fidget. '

"'..' v - M - if, 4
1 he deed ia accomplished. 3Iy wife has got

a piano, 4,and now farewell the tranquil mind-fare- well

content and the evening paptrs, and Jhp
big cigars that made ambition ;virtue ofi, fare-
well! and oh, ye mortal engines,; whose rudp
throats the immortal Jove's dread clamors coua-tcrfeif- ;"

but stopI cantbid thera farewell, "for
one of them has just arrjyed, P It came oh a dray.
Six men carried it into the parlor, and it grunted

THE AMERICAN bUGLE. bt i. W. mau-osv- .

"Air jSter Spangled Banner.

Hark ! what Bound' is tha breakjng out on the ail 1

- More loud and more deep its full swell is ascending;
High triumph rides out ou the heart-stirrin- g blast,

And hope's cheering song w ith its glad strains are
"" 'Iaeh bosom iKijits high , blending.

.. - i To the notes as they fly .

'
.

0,what are the strains sweeping thus thro' tlie sky?
. "lis Washington's bugle tliat calls us once inure ;

Hm-i-a- ! forthe. Uuiou and Millard, Fillmore J
,

But no matter, what evils may , betide the
Gallatin, Tennessee, on the 28th of July, 1852, as

reported in the Nashville Union of August 2, 1852":

'He next fnmured inio the" influences which led

$3 00
4 00
6 00 country, provided Mr., Pierce can continue toiinotpdiuin cixmonthR, ':

if nut iuiil in twilvo tnuntli!, will retain thera there. ' i
to Gen. Scott's nomination, and showed them to be'So speaks the Washington Sentinel, (State

Richts Democrat, Uvith reference to Mr. Pierce

preside.. The wisdom of Solomon, the glory
of Trajan', the valor of Adrian, and the virtue
of Antoninus, are happily blended iu this match-
less man. . ,

freesoil and se in their character, , He
showed that Fillmore and Webster were both sacri
ficed for their compromise sentiments, and tliat Gen.and his claims for and to the un-

scrupulous means he and hi friends are usin awfully. It weighed a, ton. shines like a mirror,
Romahism is America".' A Buffalo Germanto effect his nomination nt Cincinnati. Well

may the Sentinel refer to, the President as a
"common man which nothinar but accident

4 RATES OF ADVERTISING, . -

On Square, (ten linon) one inwrtiuu, : $1 00
Each BulHwut in84'rtion, ": '::' "60

. U" AilverlisctiH-n- mt nmrkel wich tlie nuniWr
wof inm rtionu, will Ik) continued until forbid, Und

, chursd accordingly. .

f? O Afarriagt-- a and IXntl)S inwrtod aa news.. All
Obituarif, mwtinjra f Lodgi-- , and all mnttT4 ad-

vancing Tounl iuUrt-flt- , etc., tie, chivrcd ns ullicr
"advert iwun'tiU.

D" A liberal deduction made to those advortiinjj

KTJ0B WORK dom Vitli neatness and dis-

patch, on liberal ternw.

and has carved Cupids climbing up itfslimbs. Anl
such lungs whew! My wife has. commenced. to
practice, aud the.fiist time she, .topched the ma- -
hine, I thought we were, in the midst of a thun-

der storm, and tlie lightning bail struck the crock-
ery chests The cat, with tail erect, took a bee
line tor a particular frieud upon the back fence.

placed in the lead.' Unthouirht of for the Presi- -

Old patriots look up as the sound meets their ear
: A smile lights their brow their hearts glow with
- , emotion ; ? - , .'. .

, ,
;

The plow glides more swiftly, and with heartier
cheer . , . .,

' The' canvas is spread o'er the breast of old ocean.
i- The Pierce reign is o'er, v ' '

The land smiles once more, shore,
As the blast swells. un high, sweeping. billow and

Proclaiming the victory, and praise to the Giver :

Fillmore and Douelson, now and forever I

Uv.n:c by a single one among the many millions

Scott was nominated because his doubtful position
made him more acceptable to tlie enemies of tlie
compromise. He commented at length upon Gen.
Scott's letter of acceptance, showing, that it eon-biinc- d

no express , endorsement of the compromise,
but on the contrary a palpable bid to its enemies.
He read that portion of the letter iu which he (Scott)
stated that he will not, in 'the appointment of ofli-cer- s,

require, as a test, exact conformity to his own
opinions. (

Mr. N. regarded this as a palpable, bid
held out to the enemies of tlie fugitive slave law. in.
the Whig ranks the men whom Fillmore had pro--

demolishing a six, shilling pane of glass. , Thp

or his countrymen, until the Ual.imore Conven-tio- u

of 1852 had vainly spent days in consider
inglhe claims of the magnates of its party- -

owing his nomination to the fact that neither
Cas, Ruclianan nor Douglas could be nomina-
ted, and that Daniel S. Dickinson with more
than Roman virtue refused the rift of power

oauy awoke, and tlie little leilow tried his best jpbeat the instrameuf, but he did'nt do it,, lt bee.t
him. A teacher has been .introdu-ra- J inta-th- eeeriucu uuu. urneu out oi oince Decause uieir opin

ions were not in conformity with his own upon thaTHE BANNER. house, t. He says he is the Jastof Napoleon's grand
army. He wears a huge moustache, looks at nipho is now devoting hs administration, and his

Roman Catholic paper published a vaticinatory
artido, from w hich the Commercial Advertiser
translates the following view of the Catholic
force in this country: ,J( ; , . s

- .

Whoever undeijva'ues the spiritual power of
the Church in' the United States, wanders in a
fearful labyrinth.., We have not, only .seven
arch-Bishop- s, thirty three BUhops, and seven-- ?

teen hundred and four Priests, all iu.Jhe service
of.the Pope, but we have also thirty-on- e. Colle-
ges, thirty --seven Seminaries, and a hundred and
seventeen Female Academies, oil founded by
Jeuitf; bringing danger and death and unbelief
American Know-Nothinis- m and
radicalism. AnJ the Hierarchal, band, which
like a golden thread surrounds forty-on- e Dio-
ceses and two apostolic vicaratvs, and stretches
from the Atlantic ocean to the. still waters of
the Pacific, and mountains an invisible, secret,
magnetic connection with Rome thi3 Hierar-
chy is to us a sure guaranty tliiit. tlie Church,
perhaps altor severe, struggles and sufferings,
will one day come .off victorious over all, the

Hon. W. A. Graham Tor Fillmore.
The Raleigh (N. C.) Register gives a report of

the sptvich delivered by tlie Hon. r , A. Orahaln, at
friends are devoting their efforts, to a perpetua fiercely, smells of garlic, Count

He played an- - exa,ct
de opera the other nichf. . He run. his finsrer'--i

tion of his authority, or at least to a rencmina
a i uiinore ana xonelsou ruuhentton mectiusruon oi nimseu lor mo rresiuency. ut course

through his hair t wice, then grinned, then he cockcently held in that vicinity," iu which that Keutle- -the great body of the office holders are intent
upon the scheme. His success is their reten ed his eye up at the ceiling, like a monkey hunt-

ing flics,, then down came one of his fiugcr?, and t
FRIDAY MORSIXO, MAY 2, 185C.

Wnr upon Ilcards.'
. . .

tion of the spoils; and to effect that object, heard a uelightiul sound similar to that produced
by. a cockroach dancing . upon the tenor 'stririir

lluchunan and Douglas must give way: while
Dickinson almost the only man, who has in

law,'(JIe thought this was plainly saying' to the
eneuues of the compromise that they would not be
proscribed aud turned out of office because of their
opinions. It w as this proscription that had ruined
1 illmore at UieNwIli.', ,

i MrNichoIsrmeays Uio Banner, at the time he
made the speech from which the foregoing extract is
taken, was one of the Democratic candidates for
elector . for the State at large, and he made the same
speech, in substance, all over the State. .Yes, he
traversed the" State, iu 1852. everywhere alleging
tliat Air. Fillmore was " sacrificed " at tlie Baltimore
couvAjiiUo.il on account of his .""compromise . senti-
ments'' that Mr. Fillmore " proscribed and turned
out of oili-ii,- at the North, the "enemies of the fu-

gitive slave law" and, that "it was this proscrip-
tion which had ruined Mr. Fillmore at the North."

. Having deliberately made these declarations on
every stump ia the State in 1852, as a Pierce candi

(
The Neapolitan 'government has kauod an edict of a fiddle. Down came auother finger, and T

man heartily and ' coi'dially approved of the nomi-
nations. Mr.:Uraham Uuclarol himself am ed

"Whig of the Henry Clay school, and not
a member of the American jiarty although he en-

dorsed their principles in tlie main." And if the
fruits of this parry were to be seen in the nomina-
tions of fauch-Uie-

n as .Millard Fillmore, it was a
party to do great good. , He did not cai-- e w ho nomi-
nated him whether he was the nominee of the
Democratic Turt v or of the "Whig rmitr ; he xm for

this country retused such a nomination must
was reminded of the wind whistling through .abe trampled on and crushed, as he has been for
knot-hol- e in a hen coop. t

He touched his thumb,
'againat the wenring of lieanlii. Peojdo that aport
'too much hair, are forcibly taken to the barU-- r shops
by the jiolice and shaved ! The government looks

two years bac,as far as the executive heel can
can do it. and I thought l waa :n an orchard listening,, to

the distant braying of a jackass. Now, he ranRut our intention, at present, is to republish
him, for he was Ids choice aboee all men. - Thntwhat the Sentinel, of tlie 8th inst., says of

Pierce and his scheme for The

his lingers along the key?, and 1 thought of a boy
rattling a stick upon a picket fence, All of a
sudden he stopped, and 1 thought something had
happened. Then down came both fists, and oh.

since the deatli of tlie great and vcnci-aU'- Clay, he
regarded Mr. Fillmore as x)sseisiag , mord eminent
qualities for the office of Chief 'Magistrate' than any

sects of America. It, computed that there
are, at present mora than two millions of Cath-
olic inhabitants In the United Stated, who are
baptised and conGrmee swUiersof the Lord, and
who at the first summons, will assemble in rack
and file; then will men nut undervalue the pow-
er of the Catholic Church, iulhe VnitedSates.

man among us. 110 Knew nun to be honeet, ana
faithful, and just that his mind was elevated aud

date lor elector, this same A. U. JL . iMicuolson.as toe
editor of the official organ of President Pierce, has
the baseness to say, in Jfc56 : " Mr. Fillmore's aboli-
tionism will suit, the ortli." Why, euvyou told
the people of Tennessee, in !652MatMr. Fillmore's

'upon a hairy fuco as indicative of 'revolutionary
tendencies. The readers of Russian history will
rememW tliat Peter the Great, in 'civilizing the
Muscovites, compelled thorn to aWte Ujo bear and

'assume tlie looks of men, by'cutting off Ujo beard.
In Bulwer's novel of " Deveroux," is a notice of the
mode in which tlie government of that day dealt
with even tlie high nubility that da'rod to go a!out
tlie streets of iSt, Petersburg disfigured like a gwiU
Dcvcreux went on a misniou fnun England to Riia-"5,an- d

had just reached tlic'cnpitnl. Among other
'BtfftDge sights, was tlie follow ing :

capacious and comprehended nll: the dimse and
vast interest of our great acv of States.
That he had been severely tried at a time tpihasMrI, E vesett. The New York Commercial . . "... . - .

Advertiser thus notices the effect produced on.
"compromise 8enaments and. his .turning out oi
ofiicc certain men, because tliey were the ' eiiemies
of Uie fugitive"'slave law," had "ruined lumia.tlie

denunciation aud warning came from Demo-
cratic lips; tht--y proceed Irotn one who understands

the party and the administration, v and
who is as much attached to the one," as he dis-

likes the otheow-Natcbe- z Courier.
From the "Washington Sentinel.

When we behold a common man raised by
accident to the grandeur of the White House,
we naturally expect some modesty in bis con
duct, and some deference for the wisdom and
services of superior men. . ,

But the creatures of accident are seldom sup-
plied with justice, moderation or gratitude. The
attributes which they prcfess lie in the opposite
extreme, and conceit, vanity, and presumption

Torth " 1 2 ur, you say, " Mr. Fillmore's aboutiou-is- m

will suit the Nortli." We ask, again, if politi

uangeiuii ana tureaceiuu us now, ana tma utiii-ijiiiliz-

the storm that raged so violently and so
fearfully. '

, . ., .
" lie had been one of Filhiiore's confidential ad-
visers w hen President, and could testify as to his
patdoti.-'u- i and ability how tine and unswerving
lie was in his devotion to the Constitution and the
Union, amidst the dangers taud diftieull ies that sur
rounded him liow justry'And finnly he exercised,
his uuthority in auppresaiugtngitation and in main- -

cal pivfiagacy can go furtuer Uian tnu I

the audience by tiie delivery of Mr. Everett's
oration on Washington,' in Brooklyn: . . ,

At one time the emotion was so strong for
it was more strictly emotion thaniXciteraent-T-tha- t

it overleaped all restraint. Senate clergy-
men on the platform, and young men and old in
the audience, etimultaneously tpreng to their

V'A singular Biirht now struck my attention: a
iiplo of men witii beards that Would have hidden

' Vpsowary, were walking slowly along in their D" Pan, I planted some potatoes in onr garden,'
said one of the smart "youths of this generation to

5 ,jous long pirmenti), and eertainly (I nay it reve hi fattier, "and what-- do "you think came up (

"Why. potatoes, of course." "No, eir-e- el therly) oiHgraeing tlie semblance of hunianitv.w hen Teet. and cheer after cheer resounded tltrumrh

Lord! such a noise was never heard before. . I
thought a hurricane had struck the housed and the
walls were caVjng in. , I imag'med I was in the
ce llar, and a ton of coal falling upon my heacl
thought the machine had burst, when the infernal
noise stopped, and I heard. nj wife ejaculate
Exquisite!' "Wlat the deuce is thematterlV

The answer wa'f Why, deaVV that's La Son
nambukr.' 'D n SomuatnbutaP thought I; an
the Count rolled up his sheet of paper -- He calls'"
it music; but for the life of me, I can't make (I
look like anything else than a rail fence, with
lot of juvenile niggers climbiogOTerit. iBefore
that instrument came into the house', J could cuf
joy mysrir, but now every darned woman in

(
tbjj

neighborhood must be invited to jear the iqew
piano, and every time the blasted things fhrtcjc
out, like a locomotive with the bronciiU3,"ia;e"
to praise ita tone, and wheu tho invited gue?ta'r
playing I have to say 'KxquisUl' . 'DetigbifiuT
J leaven! y!; and all such trash, while at thesamo

timt-- , I know just as much about music as a blind
codfish. . ;There are more . tuning hammers than
comforts in our house, and and I wish the iu vect-
or of the piano was troubled with the nightmare,'
and obliged to sleep In one of bis lostrunvuLs all
his life. A a for myself, 1 had rather put my head
under a tin pan and be drammed to sleep with a
pair of smoothing Irons than'La Somnambala,

uenote mem iruir. JLieu uv sordid ami ignobleriti', two other in n of ns- -Uiev eam lv
tainiug the ma jesty of the Jaw. He (Mr. Graham)
had nothing unkind to say against tlje respectable
gentleman who now filled the Presidential chair.

1 - t , ,
- z - came un a drove of hoars' aud ate fheui all." The

motives, ther foolishly conclude that a-- j thev l tLe hutlding. . e know. one, at least, who fellit st rth,uch armed with aJfhing heigl old man caved in.'
of sheaiK. 1 V- - thcuuvmvfrfrh-tysaUtanc- e from j jiJJlgi1' nt sense, lllmore bad"ooa to ue jnrn

A - in his own
fi Virt he could not forget, tliat while Mr.

j-- out of oliiee every Freesoiler
7. : Vu'lc, Mr. Pierce htd, discharged

A Shadow. A fellow went to the mrith priest,Jif t;r.lC sr1 in in
fioai office tlie and told him tliat tlie night before he saw a ghost.1 1 . , J I - .... V ... X- - - 1 , . -- ttt: i i nii,f:L.i- - ot uie iorL ui Jtw iuik. uecause im ' In w hat hape did it apiiear T " asked tlie priest.H.-eene-es so exie.ii there. Aud really we mujt confess 'It appeared in the shaite of a great ass." , "Gotors, who preserved to the union of this glorious Confederacy1, was y011';1 u ,mumgeoi .s j rewam- -

. . l . 1 .ttm m.v'il.:. !.. -- ir .: .1 homo aud hold your tongue alout it," rejoined the000,000 of oOicial patronage under the control
of a sordid aud unscrupulous politician, whoiTOiouiiu eueiiev uui inn uim ii i- -i niiuir, ineu it awakened lat nirrnt. uv Ltiat one voice ot an

UllUlUICtt UY Ul kXVITUUV V U1C 4IUMIUV, 111ed a little, and the mutilated Wbndcrers putvued niest : vou nave teea iriirntenea at your ownintellectual and morally crtatman that a thou-- Sniitherii lie it remcmljured. tliat tliere shadow."U8CB his ofllceto prolong his power, are fearful
odds agvnst the sense and virtue ot the pres sand demagogues can never destroy cr . fritter j Vrc tr-- o rri- - of the yew .York Democracy to be

P. T. Barxum. A private letter from Mr. Baraway. consulted. iw? liarus also voted Tor uen. Cass in
184, and the Softs supiiorted Air. Van Buren, who

"jay with an air of extreme discomfit ure."

klb1 ',e Neapolitans will le followed in tlieir
- JL5it at reform ; and though our own gov-l"S- d

feel no apprehensions from the plots
V men, we aiucen-'l- trust a returning

rum to a gentleman in Boston concludes as follows :A Word fsoh Tfiiy Exkmt. The New York was iKJiiiiuuu-- J by tlie uutlalo convention as aboli-
tion a body as ever deliberated. Judge Bronson, V I have no inducements to struggle, again to aciTime, which has hot often lost an opportunity

ent age. -
, ...

We have lived ia venal times, and hare be-

held, with disgust, the avarice of power; but
never, until now', have we formed an idea of the
extent and magnitude of that fatal vice. W
now see the whole army of officials quartered

quire wealth ; for the enormous debts against me on
to tire.mto the Amencan party, 6ays:

true to his country and hinibelf, would not appoint
thtf Frees.41ei-s- , and was 'Conwequeutly discharged aVfcount of tlie clock" company will overshadow me

to tho grave. I , have paid and secured all of myWo hare-nQ- t liesitated to sdmiton all prdpor i olhce, , i ms act (ctu,Unued Uie speoaer) has
ITI decency, to say nithing of 'goc--1 taste, w ill
I It with the disfiguring fashion of mutachioes

I Aees. The little girl who said the man had

or any otner la t Dumped out a pianov jseatte
pennies .in, front of my house, and draw jtogmjr.
ull tlis wandering miustrelsin the cityrrhaaa orj

debts, -private ..: ;.and inirin the citadels of power, scaring the timid, sub-- 1 occasions, that tho; American movement' was j given, in my judgment., a greater impel
duiiif? the feibleT and corrupting the venal, to 1 not witliout it provocations and uses It has l.ul-s-

e to'tle Abolition irtv, thananvvh ing that has
Illustratixg a Point. Sir Fletcher Norton was j gansL banjo3, fiddles, tambourines rattlicr .hain't. 1 --J - . . . . - ' 1. I..,. 1 Ul ... AfT.,.1 . .. . ; H . I . . .. , I 1 I I , . . . ... ... .1 I ...f . . lie .,!..-- . t ncouiuiuo me u uasiv oi a common man. wuoiu i not. ureu iuio ciiest any cii-ui-

. iiaiionui our-- 1 ujiin--uv- u uuuui mv i.nni:uuii. vm-t- iicted for his want of courtesy. When pleading le- - and fish horns.1 ; Let juvenile monkeys crawl In at. . - . ' I . .. . . - w v 1 - . i : m l- - I, 1.

nothing but accident placed in the lead. If any pose, UJtye:u haa uone some eood , The very I now visions in uie mrgemu wing iuTu- -
my. window in search of three cent pieces let nig"

Ji alhtr fu hu lip, tneTcly Expressed the natu- -

' Ox ' ,a' c"lry dy " '' unvitiated taste

1 t a inau witli long hair about his mouth.
I jlne lias said, very aptly, tliat a mu&tachio on

V 5jJs a mourning-weed- , worn fcr tlie Lick of

fore Liord JUansUeld, on some question of manorial
right, he chanced unfortunately to say, " My lord,
lean illustrate the point in an instant in my own

I, myself, have tiro little manors" . The

Democrat shall venture to assert sentiments discussiou to which this movement-has- " given iiiy ! iu.'n.;.'which militate against the continuance of pow- - rise lias proved beneficial. . It has-- elicited much f"rl I" rif rc-a;- message of the latent,! ac- -

. . I . . ....... . enril tuiii iinnsi lint if the 18

be awakened at midnight by the cry oft marderj '

rim; the fire bells and have a devil cf a tim$er in iue present r.xecuuve, uit-a- i s ar lura iv viuiwiy uuucvcwiu-iruiu-
, it n currcciru ,mnJ ifc 8tiu niore Rufv! iu tf hands of Mr generally Jo all this, --ind.1 will no complain:judge immediately iuterposed.with one of hisbland- -

..,. . ii ir. ..ii i m.irevue him, to drive nim it possioie, out oi the i opinion; it nas nasteneo, n not eradicated ren-- 1 vnimoi-- e i ISavamiah Renublican1ril. 1,,1 T1. ta'I.A ..1.1 1...,v.r l'luoi,. but banish pianos! My piano baa got to go,ebb sullies,
- t; uu kiiuw 11, oil r letenei.party, or to suae ins inaepenuence in a uuuer i gioua uiguiry buu imoieriiiee,on ooin siues, ana am going to launch the infernal machine out t..o

I h vi" ncaa. inewme oii iwrw iiussi
I ) i' ' mu You cannot civilize or make anything

J vci i, man while he looks like a beast ; he mu?t
! i v, "l.ume the semblance of humanit, before he

MIS. FllXHIOi&i;.way. , 4 has impressed the diner ent classes oi our, popu- -
In an able article published Tin. the January lation with iuster views of their relative rights,

tne window tne . verynrst.aarn nignt,aniv nry
friends, I advise you to sleep with cotton in yournumber of the Democratic Review here, the privileges , and dut'es. These are among the ears", for when she gives her dying'grout you'll4witi3 cultivated as a man. The Memphis Hullctin,'a journal inimical Jo

the Americau party, has been ind seed by the re--reviewer quoted the sc.ntiinenta and opinions of j results oflhe late Native American demonttra- - think you ve fa! leu out of bed or a fallen star has
a great statesman In favor of a single Ptesiden- - tion, trom which the country will derive advan gone to roost upon your house top'. , For theitv

THE LITTLE ONE IS DEAD.
Smooth the hair, and close the eyelids',

v v Let the window ciu'tains fall ; .

Witli a suule upon her features', j
-- : She hatli answered to the calL
,Iiet the ehildrenkisa.her gently,

.; As she lies upon, the bed ;
God hath called her to his bosom, ;

"And the little one ia dead.

tial term, and which we venture to repeat, on tage, and which have obviated the liability of spect which true patriotism, distinguishedfiervice,
account of the wiidptfi which adorns them. future conflicts. it nn.aud extraordinary ability begets f ven amoh

Ah Old-Lin- e Wine's Views or Mr. Fillmore.
The Americans of Bedford, Va., had a very large
ratification meeting a week or two ago. The Hon.

o l'w
tormation of X oung America, l will state that alj
the pieces of brass, wire and ivory keys they are.
welcome to, but the skeleton I want for a refrige-
rator. -

litical opponents, to speak of Mr. Fillmore in'terms'Intrigue and corruption are the natural
of elective trovemment; but when the of hirh praise. In reply to the auusions made- Wm. Ii. Ooggin, an old-lin- e Whig, who was never

'connected with tlie American party under its former to Mr. Fillmore's celebrated Erie letter, it says: JManagixo a Husbakd. "How doyoaPrentice SoLD.-l'- lie Boston Post sav: 4 Kate'
head of the State can be ed, these evils
rise to a great height and compromise the very
existence of the country.' When a single can job"organization, and who, we litlieve, did not support

A few years since before Pierce was
heard bf New Hampshire waa as firm, in a

political sense, as her own granite. We would

as Boon have feared for Virginia a3 for her. Yet
now that Pierce has handed New1 Hampshire
Over to Black Republicanism, we are compelled

Bachsent the cdi:or of the Ixniisville Journal a poem sgc your husband, Mrs. Croaker?The reputation of a public man, is a property
called " I'lie American lianner." wnicn said edi- - us a uae oi n ilu omiwii . t-- ,which it 13 disloyal to impeach, unless upouthe American State ticket at the last election, was

'called oh to preside", and madea most stirring and
didate seeks to rise by intrigue, his mancejivers
must necessarily be limited to a narrow sphere; tor published with.profiise compliment?, and which 1 ' "Easiest thing in the world, my dear; give hinj '..aud solid.grounis. ; Whatever may lo Mr. FiU--

was only a slight alteratibn of Longfellow's Hymn t a twitch backward, when you waDt him to gobut when tjie Chief Magistrar.eenters thejists moro's aiicr career wuetner tne recipient ot new
ortha Mnravian Xum'J'. urxM.;the oecas on of torwaru.. or instance, you see to-oa-y i had ahe borrows the strength of the Government for 1 to listen to such vaunts as the' following from and fresh honors,, or the defeated candidate of an

'eloquent speech.
' There seems to bo no doubt timt

'all tlie old-lin- e Whig will-suppo- rt the American

presidential ticket,-- not' only throughout the "South, nrpsfMitinor thft consecrated banner to Pulaski fai loaf of cake to make. AVell, do you KUpnosebe- - .hisown sellish purposes. . In the former case, the Concord Reoiiblican: ' " ; - unsuccessful party it is Indubitable aud ind.spu
his lesion! This;aecident to Mister Prentice hap-- cause my body is. in the pastry room that my sou
pened on the first f April.

' ' V;'" need bo there tool Not a bit of it lam think- -but throughout tke North. We make one extract the feeble resources of an individual are in ac-- . y k pieree is po,ititaliy d,d if. per-- "lehat hs has fairly turned the reputation up.
tion: in the tatter case, the Stateitself with alll l T.: t?..L iv,..,i 1 1. ..L on which reposes the of his countrymenfrom Mr. Goggin's peech :

. . i ii . i j? - i i "..ti . t. i r..n . .
.,.-K- .j.

' ' ' ' j- - I inft of allsoits of celestial things the whdei v
n' T.-Mnli- ai Amui Ai u vml "Now. Croaker baa a way of tagging round at--

lis immense inuuence is uunea in ids . wors oi i
Qf Q

corruption and cabal. The private citizen who J
.Democratic National .Convention, and !,a? 1 f ,xu " 1

to full faithbe obliged to: recognize the acts- - of his !u loyalty yonstituUou in"I want no platforn for Millard Filiraorc-- As

platform is Uie iineri!liable Malory of iria own
which is written in "letters of iivinir

my heels, and bringing me plump down in the
employs ue mout miniorai praciices 10 acquire i DreceCl essor as 'Natioaal' and eanction them ai n 7 '.Tiir vt- -

" C "
power, can only act in a manner indirectly pre. i a.i soiious oi iuo ivepuuuo. riiwuitnuui, meu comes Tike drawing an eve-too- th ; but we hope the rr.idst of my aerial flights; by asking me the price

editors now feel- better. Thay have admitted what of the sugar, I'm using. .. . . v 4jtv -- Ii --ht. b tliat no man for a moment can doubt it Is oat 61 the power ol any man, to deserve andjudicial to the public prosperity; but if the repWould you want a platform for Oeorge Washington establish confidence.resentative of the Executive descends into the

Democratic principles, then, he, too .will ibe
condemned by the people of New Hampshire.

Alaafor New Hampshire-J- N. Y. News.:
Federal Unionpjease notice. . '

every weu-intonn- pouuciau tnows ;.to-- be true ; w eu, you see, it unves me rrantic, ana wucii
and the more partisan, who for party purposes would j I woke . up this ' morning, and saw this furious"Yr James Madison T Would yon want a stake to

lir the Father of his Countrv. and tlie Father of By atl 4ct of G od, he was placed in a position seek to sou tlie fair name and national character of storm, I knew I had him on my hands for thlists, the cares of government dwindle into sec-

ondary importance, and the success of hia elec-
tion is his first, concern. All laws arid nego

which, to a man not of inflexible integrity andis Constitution ? If you w;ould, then, I my, make sucli a man as Millard r ilimoie, deserves the scorn jilY I managed right: so Irtold him that J,one for every matt, however true and luiuiful he may and ooBtempbot every noncst man. ; iiear what the h x W00Mn. ffo out to catch his death thistiations a e nothing more, to him than election
" Old" Documents 'ARi. DaN-gerou-s' Thkm-s.- lone8 9f PP, would have been sorely, try
t .. . : ing. On the one hand, all his feelings, all his pre--
It ii stated that the Hon. James Buchanan, de- -.

;QjiceSf eten many of his op'mioua, had been cast Api says v., ; .Jiggle ana inquirer.. 1 wenthor: that if ha wasn't canable of taking card"have been. - r, . , .

" But if Mr. Fillmore is to le compelled to stan tl
1

eering schemes! places become the reward of
We never have, and never will, knowingly, do of himself, I hou!d do it for him; that it was veryon a platfonu, I can tell you, if yon make it out of pervices Tendered, not to the nation, but, to' itshiyered a Fourth of. July oration at Lancaster, in the mould of section. On the other, tlio Con- - anv iKliljeal'OiWf)nent iniugface: and have alwavs I lnnpsnmp. thii-- v ilnrs and that I wanted him toz J 1 .'... r:i . .chief. ii is lmposaioie to cousmeruie oruiuary 1 a 1815 In the course of which he sai(Rv ; 1 " I stituuon ana nis oatn oi omce. uiiiaueringurm oeon wining to aamit uiat, wniie acung untier ins stay at liorae and talk with me; at any rata

oath of office, Mr. Fillmore .demeaned himself in mncn't rrn net' nnrl T Mil liia nmbmllA unii .indl.icourse ner tn influence only of an hon--oi auairs in me uuiueu oiaies wiuiuuii; -

" II 'Tt PromPl'y
presuming that the desire ol bein2 ed is .Ave bifi7it??.!S!te est conscience uuu an fimiLUicoru rniwu, luu uiuti such a manner as. to enbtie, hinj to.a place in the rubber3 Well, of course, he was right end up ?
the chief aim of the President; that hia whole i;rB' was translormed;into a man of the

I Via wrocK oi uie no win not sianu on
it he will, not let you take ' here a tittle and there

-- "fc little' piece bf litch-wor- k for hii ede6tal. It
Vnust be of the true live-o-ak f not Live-Oa- k George)

must be a platforin-wit- the Union as its base; the
''Vnsfitution as its pillars; yet without any plat- -

r: i, save Ud. I shall sujiort bun with a right
.

- rt v good will that I am sure I have toeter raani- -
I towards any candidate for , the Presidency

vU5U1J v T - v .r i ust as I exoected and iu less than ten minutes
- : - , : 3 i was strcaiiiug aown street ai uie raie oi ten anows

. 1 URNlNQ .THKyA ABLES. AiOT jurs&xon uwiiai-wii- j -
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Adminlstxatidn, and even his - most indifTerent f uro' nation Not.since.the days of Washington, has
measures, tend to tfcis objects and that; as,the Cl. eSS Mnl!h72 ere been a "Chief Magistral wh6,'in afi the actsm iiietrisia approaches, his personal interest takes the erything atmosphere fh?8 administration, eshibittd raor2of the spirit
place interest ithe publio goo-d- - ' ttltS ! jii a large jmny. in iu ujr i iou see tnere's notning nice nnderstanQinr .

Sheridan were present, tnat "a wne waa oniy a im human nature; no woman should be married tid -more earnestness, or wiui a greater desire ior "ul""o"v s - ilhn Union, mnrenf - implicit obedience to ande
i Th$ reviewer, having e"ndorsed thir1 powerful canistrr tiaH'i to one's tail ? upon which Sheridan J she is thoroughly posted up in this branch of her 'success. Constitu- -i wen, wnai.oi it: axsin ew urieans uee maintenance of the requirementJ of the education.v .

prfcfent5ediAAay;is.r5Kiiie witu uicse unes- ;-Didu't air.' Buchanan once declare that if he ( tton. , . " ; " f :t :4
,reasoning, applied it to the present time?, by

stating that the truth of Thfse observations is
confirmed by the experience; of every., hour; lnvl l skine. at woman nresumincr lo rail.thousht he' had a drop of DemoDratic btood iu i Since Ms retirement from office.' there haabecn

z Ladies akd to Amebicax Party.
' correspondent of one of our exchanges Ihia.veinslie would let It wit, and he is now a no act of his to tarnish1 this loflv '"rt-now- and Galk pvife iia canister; tied to one's tail ; "Faxst Fern. Here is the way this amiahje.ladx

And. 'dy Afine, while the subject 1$ carries on, is talking, in print, about her husband and herand it must be admitted that the statesman
when the Party" Press goes behitifd this bright and

i. t a. i j j r . i .patent purester Democrat? ..Consistenry: in
politicians is altogether a novelty. Columbus,

and the reviewer painted , a picture to the very clean record, to find the means of rcgepder big dis
inc. But'htfortdegrading? Ponsidered arigntQ . jtrust and stisDicion. it does itself ah injury, W And there is Mr. James Parton.: autlior of tha 'T Yettheheadof fborelveTjewl ':fU V..-.."-- ' if A canister if polished, and-suseu- and bngiit ; life of Horace Greeley, .whom I occasionally nwt4j' A
and pitched his doctrines Into the canal, where ana 6UOUW uin. us original puruy .niae,exhibiting the, willinghess without Ithe power of

inflicting fJ t -- ' t! " k U ik fiA,l T J"B 1 tiveneet tea iiicJu, and tuodest wear bid
Ihey stagnated for a season, but rose- - to, the rinX,.,,,,,,,:,,, thJ. winton - ir C t. , 1 Kai 1.ti and 1n IviliAirA a WmiiI Kn a imH.sitrZx: r. z"L t - 1. . ' - - J ? ; 1 uii tuuui auu vAvAA, trvticT v at uae wtaLjiisurface, and gainJppear in'thaMarchf Vum-- tM 1 TT'". , ZT i :v.-V;"."i"v fc-

- !. j v inoiSeood fcBoxmaousarticW now floating mbarvArKjsTtvisiA. A ' letter' Alh$erkf

freely expresses her sentimenU opon the
ctof Americani'; ' '

l times ofyore, 'Spirtan mothers' strove to
;re their sons with an unquenchable spirit

: loti8m. ' Once ourPuritan mothers' glo
in imparting to their children the true prih-o- f

freedom liberty and justice.' And
ve, American .women, concnt to forg;et

llo example and let the love ,oC our
, whose" borders have been baptised with

:s blood of our forefathers' and the
f ::r Puritan mothers, bjcomel blotted
existence In our heartsi No! I believe

ber of the Revieygei '
.

; i iy t the Democrauc, rresioentwnom ij nerpea into I "lo-iXY- ioMoniLOV. iiow well and Uized througnevspaijeraoux (ou botkadkof thEcnnsvTvafiiafiaVsV3 "t'M ''taIlninn a ,tVil, the White House.ueui) u iiib cu "ie V V ftV.., . W. pUlll '! tt't iruinioi aocs ur.' vjammings speaK or to-d-ay and naw37 tnan any oraer,.Tinan, save , nimseu, woun
tmrWflw? -- T fThe Vnt 'Uli? ArL uff6r g nclain?ca: .

Jhn-beliew- a ia Carlyk andpress reared an ickLfly-th- e Democratic " In thUcimtyCw veryMr. Pierce is a small lawyer from Qoncord,
la cmt ruttiusn vima rwMra rtkTTAtr - v wA nun riA ft- -- t " rr. ,

of slenoTPacityand no hrmnees of principleparty, yet as fuh ..n 'd subjugated ,,by
Executive Bower, and asvWS.".revroted to the very lihitcd'and.vigorous s'Srt .and claini' fof

tfcem the State of Pennsylvania a jhsI JJuchanan,se intellectual character is best
homely ; metaphor sometimes

warti Into' W tinlcn'dwiT'fotnre7.;thithef the
'

soul 'eravat.iough' I .am pleased tq observe Vuice bi ,

turbs in Bilent hope, and from the'golden" harvest !sit tyriapra wonderful ' improvement ,in. this rv ,
. . . : i epect. Jt thef tliat Jim is destined; t '

of prospective jpy thaeari gathers ,m Jhe ripeu-- .toy progresai te ecbe many a man who has
ed grain'of hTe.f g lliles opward; sternly to-- shot un like a rock'and w ho will fizzle out and .

or any body lsa't; -
nwei wneu luev bov ui a ieeuie tfifwpA.r''W P"A ,T

mmrtf. I A rat he i rathfr a lark-nake- d n r 1 ' 'd- EPIGRAM. .

elfish personal desires df a' ingrman, as If he
owned it and had a right to contiol it Through
the "crouching and aubmissive. orgarit,nahi'tal
is permitted to censure the'Preeident pttf nom-

inate, a fellow-citize- n tq succeed hlefAk oce
i Wt ask the question of every honest. man
what right has Ir-- Pierce to take very man's
money to muzzle the. press, to feed hi creatures

rinciplcs, and a spirit of patriotism,
of liberty, ere , advppated by . the

; jrty and press,' which ,.ia to make
:1 feel as if we lived in a country

1 lLtixoi2. Aiettrr frcm this .State "contains
As my wife,and t, ailhe window ne 2.v, " :
- Stood washing a man .with a monkey,
A cart came by, with a "vAiroUi of a.boyf illia Richard Storre, (it is,a way Cyttr"i cast tb? anchor iuto tha sea of IrnraortalirrJ Willis, or,W

T '?. W tf n.l'hrrn' t Iia Shhrft nXlrL& ' 1 famll V liaVeUie louowing caeerjpj nieii'ge;-ce-
j tj i to keen chansrinsr tlieir names.', e'tar-. Who-was- . driving, a stout little donkey m L Musical' World; 'fees a badftr-s.rc- r cl.her: -ret.--

Art

i rinv i inMit 1.1 a r. Lt- -r i iili iiav i irt 'in i n in i n 1 11 .

i rightfully our own to, protect our
. . rn. : Hay God bless the party styled

can end may success ever attend it,.until
To my wife J.ttan spoke by way of, a jofce,u There's a relation of yours in the carriage. fine profile, a trim, --t f '"I v. .1 - -a- --, .r -- ; . v. - re fiiicnara nastakes well In the central, and southern part.pl

the StateTand unless the other party 'cakes, ex
tra'-iudicio6- a nomraat:ons,ou Jmaycalculat3

and to prolong hiesway? Judging from what a. 1 ..1 . ' it-- .
a.ravny,cti3r-- c

rTo whioh she replied, as tha donkey Pile SpiU,? J fcuy - . icutfcuij ifiiik, nuM vu,Mi J.i.HtS w jjoi- -
J:-.Vi-

. K'"""j wiojcu j oi .i, liaswe daily tee, he will resort to anything-- ! to. efi known, and rules from the. Atlantic , a reiiuon dv marnajro. ' ar!L?s c-- i r 1 .1 i . cr evTrltirtf Iiff: - - - '"'.vri'J t"& ' " l,no 14
fect a13 tha Ircad PaciCca lluo waters,. zna nurx, our wcratrif oytome upon this, wute coining out right; 1 Mi:ew Ta SvciL:j7oiS:" '" ;. fa:. , v

l .1 Ue aama plata wri h'f4,3
A A', u 0 1 r J I- - Ti.r

.3 V M., lK . tJ
:4 .i
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